
Attn Mr John Berrigan 
DG FISMA
European Commission 
1049 Brussels

4 February 2022

Subject: Corporate reporting - improving its quality and enforcement

Dear Mr Berrigan

The European Contact Group (ECG) which brings together thè six large professional Services networks in 
Europe (BDO, Deloitte, EY7 Grant Thornton, KPMG and PwC) welcomes thè opportunity to respond to thè 
public consultation and cali for evidence on 'Strengthening thè quality of corporate reporting and its 
enforcement'. Each ECG member will also be submitting a network responso. We share thè objectives of 
thè European Commission to facilitate more efficient allocation of capitai, increase confidence of 
investors and stakeholders, and prevent disruptive disorderly insolvencies by improving thè quality of 
corporate governance, audit and capitai markets supervision,

Members of thè ECG bave a long standing commitment to building confidence for investors and thè 
smooth operation of capitai markets. We support thè system-wide approach adopted by thè European 
Commission, recognising thè importance of coherence and coordination between thè three pillars of thè 
corporate reporting ecosystem. The roles and responsibilities of management and audit committees, 
statutory auditors and public supervisors should be aligned and evolve in a consistent manner.

We recommend EU policymakers to ensure thè consistency of this initìative with thè broader Capital 
Markets Union integration strategy, particularly thè objectives of (i) increasing supervisory convergence 
with a single rulebook; (ii) improving investor confidence in cross border investments and; (iii) 
encouraging more European companies to list publicly.1

We concur with thè findings of thè EC's Fitness check on public reporting by companies2, which 
concluded that thè quality and reliability of corporate reporting is good overall. In this regard, we 
welcome thè ESMA report on Enforcement and regulatory activities of European enforcement agencies 
in 2020, which shows that 7% of examinations led to a corrective note to thè market3 and 1% led to a 
reissuance of thè financial statements.4 This is despite thè increasing complexity of transactions and of 
reporting standards. Having said that, we share thè EC's concerns about divergent enforcement practices 
and we would welcome harmonisation and more consistent supervisory enforcement rules and 
approaches across thè EU (includìng with respect to sustainability reporting), with enhanced 
coordination at EU level and a regolar and constructive dialogue between regulators, auditors and 
issuers. This would enable a level playing field for preparers and give more confidence to investors, 
including on matters identified as priority such as COVID-related and climate-related disclosures5.

european contact group

1 We welcome thè EC's public consultation on thè Listing Act and its reference to audit costs. We agree that further 
harmonisation of thè audit framework across thè EU would contribute to making listing more attractive for companies.
2 COM(2021)199 final, Fitness Check on thè EU framework for public reporting by companies
3 47 cases of public notice out of 729 examinations
4 9 cases of reissuance out of 729 examinations
5 See public statement on European common enforcement priorities for 2021 annual financial reports
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a. Corporate governance

The current obligations and accountabìlity of Directors, Audit Committees and Management for thè 
quality and reliability of corporate reporting are not always explicit and are not interpreted consistently 
across thè EU.6 Clear and well established existing frameworks could be referenced to define thè internai 
control System and clarify thè requirements7, so that listed companies can reach a common and well 
understood minimum level of Controls uniformly across thè Capital Markets Union. More explicit 
requirements at EU level for management and audit committees regarding their oversight of corporate 
reporting (including both financial and sustainability reporting) would ensure thè same level of 
accountabìlity to investors and incentivise a rigorous approach to thè role of governance, hence 
reinforcing reporting systems consistently across thè EU8.

Establishing and publicly reporting on effective systems and internai Controls with a focus on thè viability 
of thè company and thè risk of fraud has proven effective in preventing fraud, improving thè overall 
integrity of financial reporting and ultimately increasing thè confidence of investors.9 This would bave an 
important impact on thè quality of corporate reporting even if it was not subject to additional external 
assurance. Clearly assigned responsibilities will improve thè quality of statutory audits as well, since thè 
quality of thè audit is also dependent on thè robustness of thè governance and how thè audit committee 
oversees thè auditor from inside thè company.

We observed severa! instances where an audit committee was not established. We support removing 
such exceptions and ensuring that all companies which receive investments from thè public are properly 
monitored by a dedicated audit committee with clear and transparent responsibilities, as well as thè 
required competences. Regarding thè engagement and oversight of thè auditor (thè second pillar of 
reporting), thè audit committee should also bave thè responsibility to assess thè adequacy of thè audit 
effort compared to thè complexity and thè risk of thè client.

In Germany, Greece, thè Netherlands (and thè UK), explicit requirements are being introduced for 
management boards of listed companies to establish appropriate and effective internai control systems 
and risk management systems (see our response to thè cali for evidence for more details).

b. Statutory Audit

The impact of thè auditor on thè quality of financial reporting is not always visible to stakeholders. The 
audit process has a positive impact on thè quality and reliability of financial statements by catching 
errors that get corrected before financial statements are issued and by serving as a deterrent to 
fraudulent reporting. Audits can lower thè cost of capitai and listed companies bave provided audited
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6 See 'Versterking verantwoording keten: Ben wetenschappelijk onderzoek naar de versterking van de verantwoordelijkheid van 
gecontroleerde entiteiten zelf rondom de accountantscontrole en de jaarverslaggeving', Leiden University, 2021, commissioned 
by Dutch Finance Ministry. See also 'What are thè wider supervisory implications of thè Wirecard case?', 2020, requested by thè 
European Parliament
7 The COSO framework is utilised by thè market in Europe and internationally to design and develop robust internai control 
procedures.
8 By way of example, thè Italian governance System includes thè appointment of an 'assigned Director' who is personally 
responsible (and is attributed thè necessary powers) for setting up procedures and attesting to thè reliability of thè financial 
statements.
9 For additional studies and research please refer to thè list in appendix and to our separate response submitted to thè 
Commission cali for evidence.
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financial statements sirice long before they were mandateci.10

We welcome thè suggestion by thè EC to further harmonise thè regulatory framework for statutory audit 
in thè Single Market, as inconsistencies in thè application and interpretation of thè Audit Directive and 
Regulation bave led to additional operational costs for companies that operate cross-border11. Reducing 
these inconsistencies would allow economies of scale, make cross-border listing more attractive and 
increase confidence for cross-border investors. The market would welcome harmonisation and 
synchronisation of mandatory rotation periods and a harmonised interpretation of audit-related and 
assurance Services across thè EU12. Additional regulatory guidance developed by thè CEAOB (with due 
process and public consultation) would also facilitate a consistent interpretation of thè rules.

There may be opportunities to enhance audit firm governance, with more focus on building a culture of 
challenge and professional scepticism. Increased transparency on thè nature of investments in quality by 
audit firms and other quality indicators would also help thè understanding by users of corporate 
information of thè efforts and resources invested by thè audit firm. The International Forum of 
Independent Audit Regulators (IFIAR) Global Audit Quality working group, of which some EU regulators 
are also members, has been working on an appropriate list of audit quality indicators. In thè interest of 
improving thè users' perception and understanding, we would also support enhanced transparency on 
thè generai principles and processes for determining audit partner remuneration and its linkage to audit 
quality.

With regard to thè question of whether to mandate or incentivise joint audits for Public Interest Entities, 
we bave examined a number of recent independent studies on thè effectiveness and impact of joint 
audit. The majority of those studies conclude that joint audit increases complexity and that joint audit 
does not benefit audit quality. In additìon, we observe that thè introduction of an EU joint audit regime 
would inevitably require thè legislation to address a series of important preconditions, such as specific 
joint audit standards, a resolution mechanism for disputes between thè joint auditors, professional 
liability, rotation and supervision. As a result, we would not support thè introduction or incentivisation 
of mandatory joint audit for Public Interest Entities.

Regarding thè structure of thè audit market, we would welcome more choice of audit firms for PIEs. We 
note that policy-makers seem to focus solely on thè demand side, while disregarding issues related to 
thè supply side of thè market. Increased regulatory complexity or exposure to liability could prevent 
firms from enteringthe PIE audit market or reduce their participation. We would encourage further 
discussion on how to incentivise medium and small size firms to reach thè required scale to engagé in 
thè market, and how to incentivise audit committees to choose a different provider.

c. Supervision

We currently observe a variety of methodologies and processes for external inspections, investigations, 
registration of third country audit firms and other supervisory activities across thè EU, including 
reporting by audit oversight bodies on audit quality13. We would welcome a more consistent and
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10 See Center for Audit Quality: Value ofthe audit, brief history and path forward1 (June 2021)
11 EU Statutory Audit Reform Impact on costs, concentration and competition, KU Leuven, 2019
12 See Accountancy Europe, Non-audìt Services and auditori independence Why do auditors provide other assurance Services to 
their audit clients?, 2021
13 See 'What are thè wider supervisory implications of thè Wirecard case? Public Oversight Systems for Statutory Auditors in 
thè EU', University of Madrid, requested by thè European Parliament, 2020
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harmonised approach, which we believe could be achieved by strengthening thè role of thè Committee 
of European Audit Oversight Bodies (CEAOB), without losing thè important cultural and market 
differences that should continue to exist in locai regulatory bodies.

In order to be effective in an enhanced coordination role, thè CEAOB should be equipped with 
appropriate resources and an independent secretariat, and it should be able to issue binding supervisory 
guidelines and coordinate methodologies and processes. In this way thè CEAOB would promote 
consistency and supervisory convergence at EU level, similarly to thè European Supervisory Authorities 
(ESAs). A well-equipped and resourced network of audit oversight bodies would aiso improve thè 
cooperation between different supervisors in thè systems, such as capitai markets regulators, 
anti-money laundering authorities and Prudential regulators, as called for by ESMA14.

The CEAOB and national audit oversight bodies could also play an important role in encouraging and 
enabling continuous improvement. By sharing insights and looking at remediation efforts, thè CEAOB can 
support thè audit market to learn from mistakes as well as best practices. More transparency on audit 
firms' external quality reviews, including disclosing positive inspection results as well, would also 
contributo to improving perceptions and confidence by investors.

We would welcome thè opportunity to discuss these recommendations in more detaìl at thè earliest 
convenience.

On behalf of thè European Contact Group,

Maurizio Donvito 
Chairman

The European Contact Group is registered under number 0633841538-63 in thè EU Transparency 
Register

CC: Mr Sven Gentner, head of unit
Mr Ward Mohlmann, deputy head of unit

14 ESMA letter to European Commission, 26 February 2021
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Appendìx: List of evidence

Please find below a list of studies and reports with evidence supporting thè arguments made in thè ECG 
letter. Por a short summary of each study please refer to thè separate ECG submission in response to thè EC's 
cali for evidence.

european contact group

Corporate governance
• Study on introducing an internai control statement - Leiden University (commissioned by Dutch 

Ministry of Finance) - Aprii 2021
• The lasting positive impact of Sarbanes-Oxley, Harvard Law School, 2021
• What are thè wider supervisory implications of thè Wirecard case?, Goethe University, University of 

Chicago, prepared for European Parliament, 2020
• Recent developments in EU member States introducing requirements for management boards to 

establish internai control systems
• The effect of thè internai control regulation on reporting quality in China, Borsa Istanbul Review, 2021
• Internai control weakness and financial reporting fraud, University of Texas, 2017
• Does thè Sarbanes-Oxley Act Reduce Fraudulent Financial Reporting?, University of Rochester, 2014
• SOX after Ten Years: A Multidisciplinary Review, Harvard University, 2014
• Corporate accounting malfeasance and financial reporting restatements in thè post-Sarbanes-OxIey 

era, Review of Business and Finance Studies, 2017
• Center for audit quality, A new era for auditing after SOX, 2017
• Study on Directors' Duties and Liability, London School of Economics, prepared for EC, 2013

Audit
• EU Statutory Audit reform: impact on costs, concentration and competition (2019) - KU Leuven 

(European Parliament)
• Effects of and experiences with joint audit, Erasmus Competition & Regulation institute, 

commissioned by Dutch Finance Ministry, 2021
• Joint audit and audit quality, University of Southampton 2021
• Internationally relevant developments in audit markets, International Forum of Independent Audit 

Regulators (IFIAR), 2021
• Value of thè audit, a brief history and thè path forward, Center for Audit Quality, 2021
• A review of archivai auditing research, Mark Defond and Jieying Zhang, 2014

Supervision
• What are thè wider supervisory implications of thè Wirecard case? Public Oversight Systems for 

Statutory Auditors in thè EU, University of Madrid, prepared for EP, 2020
• EC summary report of responses to targeted public consultation on supervisory convergence and 

single rulebook, 2021
• ESMA letter to European Commission on next steps following Wirecard, 26 February 2021
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